
Large Moving Auction
Saturday, September 15th – 9:00 a.m.

If severe rain, Sunday 16th at 10:00 a.m.
24948 McKinley, Milo, Iowa

The auction will be conducted on site at the Hagen property.
From Pleasantville 5/92 four corner: South on Hwy S-45 to McKimber St. (Fairview Christian Church corner), 

West 3 ½  miles. Watch for signs.
Auctioneers Note: The Hagen’s are retiring and have decided to sell their household and shop items so they can travel the country. This will 
be a large auction and may require running two rings – please bring along a friend.

Appliances & Furniture
Two King sz bed - 1 w/Simmons pillow top mattress, dresser w/mirror, 4 poster Queen bed frame, Queen sz, brass headboard, table w/leaf, Sm Almond 
chest freezer, Kenmore trash compactor, Sharp 10,400 BTU window AC, Futon sofa, Sanyo TV, lg computer desk, piano, hutch, bookshelves, sm stands, 
TV stand, foot locker, Techrod exercise machine, jewelry stand, Queen headboard, lawnchairs, black metal patio table, wood standing yard swing, 
various other small yard decorations. 

Collectibles & Household
Glassware to include cobalt blue pcs, Fenton & transferware, Dietz King lantern marked Fire Dept, Dazey churn (damaged), costume jewelry 
including necklaces, brooches, earrings & more, sev oil lamps, cast iron pot, DVD & VHS movies, baskets, games, Tupperware, cookbooks, canning 
jars, coolers, picture frames, sev printers including Dell & Kodak, kitchen appliances including, deep fat fryer, mixers, meat slicer, popcorn popper, 
HB malt mixer, turkey fryer & more, paper shredder, silverware, kitchen utensils, TV trays, bread box, graniteware roaster, linens, fabric, record 
albums, chicken/rooster décor, live Ficus tree, lg Santa collection, lg amount holiday décor, garden hoses, picnic basket, wall décor, 8-track players & 
tapes, CD radio, flower pots, 2 wood sleds, double washtub, antique iron wheels, Hoover floor scrubber, foot stool, Rainbo Vacuum w/carpet cleaning 
attachments, Oreck XL Vacuum, Dirt Devil vacuum plus much more typical household items too numerous to mention. 

Hunting & Fishing
Quad 300 Barnett bow w/Tasco scope & arrows, Minnkota 40lb trust trolling motor-used very little, Johnson Sea Horse 5 1/2HP motor-news work, 
fishing poles & reels, ice fishing supplies, boat anchor, boat gas tanks, NIP Bilge pump, life jackets, duck decoys, various antlers, Ozark trail sleeping 
tents & yard mosquito tents, smoker, Coleman camper stove & graniteware camping cookware.

Tools & Equipment
Several garage, machinist & garden tools

1999 Chev Silverado ¾T 4x4 P/U – needs transfer case, Craftsman 18.5 V-Twin, 6 spd riding lawnmower w/42” cut, 3-wheeler-New Briggs 6.5HP 
Engine, Honda 4 Trax 4x4 – 4 wheeler w/rebuilt engine – runs but needs rear end, Troy-Bilt Super Bronco 16” rear tine tiller 6.5HP B&S engine-used 
very little, Yard Machine 5.0 HP 22” cut push mower, Craftsman snow blade, Coleman 2400 psi gas powered Power Washer-works very well, walking 
seed planter, kerosene heater, Moores wood-coal free standing stove w/elec heatalator, cast iron standing fire place, cast iron patio burner, 2 table 
saws-1 Craftsman 8” cut, BD reciprocating saw-used very little, several shop/wet/dry vacs including Craftsman 6HP 16 gal, Genie 6 gal & more, 
Craftsman tools including air compressor, sanders, jigsaw & drills, Weller & Wen solder guns, Drummel tools w/accessories, Waterloo Uni-Cart tool 
chest, Snap-On machinist chest, steel roller chest, numerous small hand tools including socket sets, ratchets, wrenches, hammers, screwdrivers etc, 5 
spd Drill press, boxes of nuts/bolts, Remington 16” chainsaw, 3-3” basement jacks-NEW, jet pumps, submergible pumps, Coleman 4000 watt 120/240 
V. generator, Kohler Mag 8-3500 watt 120/240V generator, CT cabinet, asst wire, building material including misc elec & plumbing items, 12-2x2 
fluorescent lights w/bulbs, boxes nails, scrap metal, misc wood, 2 in 1 dolly cart, NAPA truck side mirrors NIB, F250 Ford bedliner, Yard Machine 31cc 
17” trimmer, Paramount blower, Simplex house jack, alum stepladder, Karrite Explore cargo top carrier, sm kid barrel saddle, full sz Horse saddle, 
tons shop-garage misc. 

Lunch & restrooms on site.     Information call 515-537-3189

Owners: Bing & Cathi Hagan
 See www.vandonsler.com for photos & more information

Find Us on Facebook at Van Donsler Auction Company

Call Rick or Joy 641-842-3055


